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RULE 14-BRIEFS 
1. F orm and contents of appellant's brief. T he opcnin i? brief o f t he appellant (or 
t he petition ior appeal when adc.pt<:d as tht· opening l.,m:i) :-hall contain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cnst•s a lphabetically a rranged. 
C itations of Vi rginia cases mus t refer to the Virgin ia Hcpor ts and, in add itio n, m ay 
rdcr to other r<·po1 ts con,ain ing such cases. 
(l,J .\ brid s tat<:n,nt uf tlie matcn a l pn1cec l ings in the lower court , the errors 
a55if;ncd, and the qn<:stions i11volve<l in the appeal. 
le) ,\ char and couci, c ,l:1tt:mrnt of the faets, wi:h rci..:r cnces to the pages oi 
the rcconl where ther(, is auy possio1lity t hat the other :..idc may q uestion the s tatc-
11,ent. \Vhcrc the facts a re cont rovertecl it s h ould be so stated. 
(d) :\rgp11w 11 t in support of the po sition of appdl:rn t. 
The br i,·i , hall b1.: ,;igi1t·d by at kas t une a ttorney practicing in thi, court, ~iving-
li =s arid res;:. 
The ;,,,ppcll:11u m;,y ado pt th e petition for appeal ~,, his upcnin~ brid by so statin ~ 
in the pc:itior, o r by gi\'ing- to opposiug coun,cl w r ill..:n notice of snc.h intention 
witltm li\"c days of t he n·ceipt hy appellant o i the p ri n ted n.:cortl, and by iiling ;, 
copy of ~uch not ice wit h the clnk of the court. No a lleged e r ror no t specified in the 
opening brid or p1;1 i't inn for appl'al shall he aclrnittcd as a ground for argument by 
appt·llant o n tlw !waring- oi the cause. 
2. F orm an d contents of appcllee's brief . T he br ief f,1r the appellcc shall con tain : 
(aJ A subject in,h:x and table of citation~ with rascs a lphabetically arrangl'd. 
Citation, of Virg inia ca:;es must rcicr to the V irg inia Hq,orts and, in a ddition, m ay 
rdcr to other reports containing- s nch ra;;t·$. 
(h) ,\ staH·111u11 ni t h,· <'a , ,· :,nd of t he points involved, if the ap pcll,•e d isagrees 
wi th the slalcm,·nt of appdlant. 
(e) ,\ state:n<"nt of the fac ts which arc necessary to correct or ampli fy the sta te-
ment in appe llant's br id in sc• for a, it b ,kcm ccl erron eous o r inadequate, w ith ap-
propria te reference to t he pages o f the rc,nrd . 
(cl) Arg11m1:11t in suppMt o i the positio n 0£ appelke. 
The brief s hall be signed by at least on t.: a ttorney p ractic ing in this court, g iving 
his acldress. 
3. Re ply bri ef. The rep ly h rid ( if an y) of t he appcll.int ~hall n>ntain a ll th e au -
thorit ies rd icd 011 by him, not referred to in h is petition nr opening brie f. I n otlt .:r 
n:~pi·ct~ i: shall conform •o the r equir un<:nt~ for appl:i k e's hrici. 
4. Time of fi ling. (a) Ci~·1/ c(is.-s. The opening brid o f the appdlant ( ii there he 
one in additio n to the p ttition for app<'al) sha ll b e fill•cl in the clerk's onire wit hin 
fi flecu days af ter the receip t 1,y counsel fo r ap pellant of the printed n ·corrl , but in 11 0 
cn:nt h:ss t hau t hirty day, before t he ti r ;;t d :1~· of t he session at which the case 
i;; to lit• heard. Till' brid of the appcl k c ~hall hr fi l t'd in the clerk's o fticc not later 
than lift<'t'n day~. and the reply brid o i the .ippcllant not later than one dav bd on: 
tl:c lirst d:n- o f the ~(:s,,ion at which the case is to be heard. · ' 
( b ) Cr{mi;ia[ CaJ,.•. In crimina l cases brief, nrn~t he fi led w ith in the:- time spcc ilicd 
in ci\"il ca~es; pnw iderl, how,·v t.: r , that in those cases in wh ich the r c<"nrcls have no t 
bi•cn prinl<'d a11d cleli\·ere <l to cou n,c·I a t k ast t wen ty-fin~ d ays before th e beginning 
oi tht.' 1w-Xt sc%ion ,,f t hc court, , uch cases ~!Ja il Le p laced at the f0ot of the docke t 
for that se,;,;ion oi th<' court. a nd the Common\1caltlt'~ hrit:f s ha ll he ii lt·d at least 1cn 
days prior to the ca ll ing of th,· case, a1t<l the rq)ly hrid for the plaintiff in error n o t 
lat<'r than the day bdore the rn~c is called . 
(C') S t ip11 latia11 of cJJ11nsc/ as lo filing. Co11mel for oppos ing- part ies may file wi th 
the ch:rk n wri l tcrt s ti pulation cha nging th e tim e for fil in g b r iefs in an y case; pro-
viclcrl . lu>\\C\'er, th:it :il l b r iefs mu,t he like! n o t la te r than the day before s uch case 
is to b e heard . 
5. Number of copies to be filed and deliver ed to opposing counsel. T wenty copic~ 
o f r:irlt hrici s hall he tiled wit h th<: c lerk nf 1lll' court , a nd :it lca~t twn ropics mailt·d 
or deli \•aed t0 oppc•~ing conn,;el o n or before the day o n \\"hich the br id i~ riled. 
6. Size and T ype. Brid, ,hall bl' nin,· indH'S in length :ind six inc lw~ in wi,lth, ~o 
:is tn ron fnrm in rl i11wnsions to tlw prin t<;d r l'ec,rd. and shall he p r inted in type not J,·ss 
in sizr. a, to height anti wi,lth , 1li:i n the typ<' in whirlt th l' r rcorrl is pr inted. T he 
record numbt>r o( the case and names of cou11~el s ha ll he printed on the front coyer o f 
all brid~. 
7. Non-compliance, effect of. The dc r k <>f !h i~ conn i~ <l ircrtcri not to recch·c <>r 
fi le a bri d which fails to comply ll' itlt th r requirem ent ~ o f t hi~ ru le. If neither ~id e 
l ias (i lt- d a proprr hrid the r au s,· will not he hear~!. If one n f the partic~ fails to lile 
a p ropl'r hricf he c:in not b e lt..:arcl, _hut the case wrll be heard c.r parl e upon th e argu-
ment of the party by ll'hom the bnd has bc,•u fi led. 

IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals· of Virginia 
.AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 3303 
MARGARET BENNET'X, Appellant, 
versus 
S. W. BENNETT, Appellee.· 
To the Honorable Justices of the.Supreme Court of Appeals · 
of Virginia: 
Your petitioner, Margaret Bennett, who sued by next friend 
as _she was not twenty-one years of age when suit was brought, 
. but who is now twenty-one years old and asks that she be 
allowed· to prosecute this appeal in her name alone, respP.ct-
fully represents that she is aggrieved by a decree entered by 
the Circuit Court of Lynchburg, Virginia, against her in a suit 
in chancery therein depending wherein Margaret Bennett 
was plaintiff and S. · W. Bennett was defendant: The decree 
complained of was entered on the 21st day of May, 1947. 
A transcript of the record is berewitl;l presented f.rom 
which it will appear 'that Margaret Bennett instituted a suit 
against S. W. Bennett (Record of transcript of Court below, 
pages 1, 2, 3). This bill charges that petitioner and S. W. 
Bennett were married on the 28th of September, 1946. and 
that they l~ved together as hpsband and wife only three days; 
that the said S. W. Bennett has wilfully deserted and aban-
doned the complainant, that is to say, three days after said 
marriage, the said S. W. Bennett did, wilfully and without 
any justification whatever, abandon and desert complainant; 
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and that the said S. W. Bennett has since the aforesaid mar-· 
riage eommitted adultery with other women, ··the names 
2* of whom are unknown *to complainant; that the said S. 
vV. Bennett was .seen in a house of ill-fame in the City of 
Washing-ton, D. <J., where he stayed or visited for several 
weeks, the inmates of said house being women of ill repute, 
that is to say, the.house was a house of assignation where men 
nnd women met and visited for sexual intercourse. 
The court belo"\\r in its decree (record of transc.ript, page 4) 
said as follows,"to-wit: ''On conside1~ation wher~of, the court 
is of opinion that the bill does not properly allege desertion 
on the part of the respondent nor does _the bill properly al-
leg·e adultery on the pa1·t of said respondent and doth so de-
cide.'' 
This same decree, on page 4 of 1~ecord of lower court, fur-
ther said, tQ-wit: ''The Court is further of opinion that the 
· evidence does not establish desertion as a ground for divorce 
nor does the evidence establish adultery as a ground for di-
vorce and doth so decide.'' The evidence proved the charges 
made in the bill. 
From the foregoing your petitioner submits that she was 
greatly aggrieved by the erroneous ruling of the court, to-
wit: 
(1) Because the Court l1eld that the bill did not charge de-
sertion on the part of S. W. Bennett. 
(2) Because the Court held that the bill did not charge 
adultery on the part of S. W. Bennett. · 
( 3) Because the Court held that the evidence did not estab-
lish desertion on the part of S. W. Bennett. . 
, ( 4). Because the Court held that the evidence did not estab-
lish adultery on the part of S. W. Bennett .. 
( 5) Because the Court dismissed the bill. 
Your petitioner is ad,1ised and respectfully rep1·esents that 
the court w>1s in error in bold}ng tbat the bill did not charge 
desertion and that the evidence failed to prove it. The bill 
charged and the evidenre showed that S. W. Bennett left the 
petitioner three days after their marriage without telling her 
that he was going away, or why he was going, 01· where he 
was going, nor did he maJ{e any provision for a place for 
her to live, or for her support._ Desertion is eQmposed of 
~eaving wit1:1 no intention of retur~ing to the party 
3• .*left. The mtent of S. W. Bennett 1s the onlv thing to 
be considered. It is submitted that the intenf may, .... and 
should be, established from the acts of party deserting. S. W. 
Bennett left on the first clny of October, 1946, and he J1ad, not 
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communicated with his wife up to the date of the decree, May 
t~e 21st, 1947, nor up to this date. There is no time limit to 
the leaving to make it desertion under the provision of the 
.statute for a divorce from bed and board. From the cases 
of this court, it is needless to say more for the contention of 
petitioner that the Court erred in holding that desertion was 
not made out by the evidence. . · 
The case of Bailey v. Bailey, 21 Gratt., pages 47, 48, 49 and 
5(), contains a full and complet~ definition of desertion as 
- asked for in this case. See also Bowma'l't v. Bowman, 180 Va.· 
200, where this court held desertion had been made out, citing 
Joh!nson v. Johnson, 117 Va. 504, 85 S. E. 475; Washington v. 
Washington,, 111 Va. 524., 69 S. ·E. 322; Lee v. Lee, 112 Va. 
· 719, 72 S. E. 689; Good v. Good, 122 Va. _30, 94 S. E. 176; 
Grim v. Grim,, 126 Va. 245, 101 S. E. 1.40. 
· On page 201 in the Bowman case, Mr. Justice Eggleston 
said: · 
"Moreover, since these decisions section 5106-a has been· 
added· to the Code. See Acts 1938, ch. 242, p. 382. This new 
Rection dispenses with the necessity of alleging or proving an 
offer of reconciliation in suits for divorce upon. the ground 
of abandalllI).ent or desertion as required in S1iss11ia,n v. 81iss-
ma;n, 158 Va. 382, 385, 386, 163 S. E. 69 ; Inman v. I nrnltn, 
158 Va. 597, 603, 604, 164 S. E. 383 and cases cited." 
It is submitted that the lower court should .be reversed upon 
this error. · 
But petitioner is further advised that the .court below com-
mitted error against l1er in holding tl1at adultery was not 
charged in bill. nor did the evidence prove the same. · For 
this error she represents and urg-es that the court below should 
be reversed and an absolute divorce be granted her on the 
ground of adultery by this court. · 
4• *The bill alleged the following· (transcript of the. rec-
ord, pages 1 and 2), to-wit_: '' That the said S. W. Ben- • 
nett has since the aforesaid marriage committed adultery 
with other .women, the names of whom are unknown to com-
plainant; that the said S. "\V. Bennett was seen in a house of 
ill-fame in _the City of Washington, D. C., where l1e staid or 
visited for· several weeks, the inmates of said house being 
women of ill repute., that is to say, the house was a house of 
assignation where men and womei1 met for sexual· inter-
course.'' To prove this, petitioner testified ( record of· tran.:. 
script, page-7) as follows, to-wit: · 
Q. It is alleged in the bill that S. W. Bennett l1as been 
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guilty of adultery with other women. State what you know 
about his going with other women f 
A. I know a·lot when he was in Washi~gton he staid at this 
house-I don't like to call the name of it. 
· Q. What kind of a hous~ was it? 
. A. A house of ill fame. 
Q. You mean a house where men and women went for 
sexual intercourse T 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. Did you ever see him in this house T 
A. I called at the house one time and knocked on the door 
and he was in a room with a woman and he would not let 
mein. 
Q. Do you know who the woman was Y 
A. No, I don't.· 
Q. When was that Y 
A. After he left I took a trip to Washington and went to 
the place that I heard he was working, and they told me he 
was not there but I could probably find him at this house and 
be was there in a room with a woman but he would not let 
me in. .. . 
Mildred Collins on pages 9 and l O of the transcript of the 
record testified to S. W. Bennett in this house of ill fame 
several times. On page 10 of the transcript, tl1is witness was 
asked this question, ''Was the general reputation and under-
. standing· that tliis house was a house of ill · fame 7 A. It 
· was.'' . 
fill!< *The above undisputed allegation and evidence make 
a prima facie case of a~ultery, which brings this case 
within the rule of this Court as stated in Latham v. Latham, 
30 Gratt. at page 312, when Judge Staples, speaking for the 
Court, said : : 
"The learned counsel for :the appellant quotes an observa-
• tion of Lord Stowell, that 'the act of g·oing to a house of ill-
fame is characterized by -our old saying that "people do not 
~o there to say their pater nosters," that it is impossible 
they can have gone there for any but improper purposes., and 
that it is universally held as proof of adultery.' To this it 
is answered by an eminent writer, 'Obviously, howeve1·, such 
a visit is open to.explanation, as it may be one of philanthropy~ 
or of ·accident,. or even of la.wful business, which should not 
be construed into an act of guilt.' 2 Bishop on lfarri.age and 
Divorce, Sec. 626. 
'' And this would seem to be tl1e dictate of L-ommon · sense 
and common justice. For nothing coulcf be more manifestly 
. . 
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:unjust than to· say tl1at a man who should go to a house of ill-
fame, necessarily goes there for, an improper purpose. Such 
an act, whC>lly unexplain~d, might be considered evidence of 
guilt,, but it is clearly not one which. precludes explanation.'' 
In Throckmorton v. Throcktnorton, 11 S .. E. at page 290, 
Lewis P., speaking for the Court, said: "It is not disputed 
that the fact of a married man's going into a known brothel, 
especially if when there ~e shuts himself up in a room with 
a s~rumpet, is, u;n.explained, sufficient proof of adultery.'' 
It seems from the law of this state that the bill stated a 
case of adultery against S. Vv. Bennett. If proven a decree 
should have been given against him. There is not any dis-
pute ·of the facts in this case. If S. '\V. Bennett had made an 
explanation, gi_ving good reasons why he was in this l1ouse, 
the· decree entered by the Court below could be upheld as to 
the charge of adultery. .It is submitt~d that the CQurt was 
clearly in error in holding that the uncontradicted evidence 
of S. W. Bennett's g·oing to a house of ill-fame and to a room 
with a woman in the said house did not make a case of 
.adultery. That evidence was not conclusive as against ex-
planation, but without such explanation it was the dutv of 
the Court to have granted a divorce on the ground of adultery. 
From the foregoing it is submitted that the Court erred 
6'"' in dismissing, bv decree entered on the 21st day of May, 
1947, petitionerfs bill and not granting a decree divorcing 
her from S. W. Bennett on both g-rounds charged in the bill. 
Your petitioner, therefore, prays that an appeal may be 
awarded her in order tlJat said decree, for the cause of errors 
above set forth, may be brought before you and the whole 
matter and tbe decree contained may be reheard and the de-
cree be reversed, annulled, and that the same mav be super-
seded. . ·, 1 · • • 
And your petitioner will ever pray, &c. 
MARGARET BENNETT, 
By A. S. HESTER, Her Atty. 
I, A. S. Hester, Attorney and Counsel, practicing in the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, do certify that in my 
opinion the decree complained of in the foregoing petition 
should be reviewed by the said Supreme Court. 
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ARPftal and $upersea~as granted this 15th of July, 1947. 
BQnd $300.00. . . · 
H.B. G. 
, •••. I 
Reoeivijd July 26, 1947. 
RECORD 
VIRGINIA: 
Plea;s before Hon. Charles E. Burl{s, ·Judge of the· Cir .. 
cuit Court of Lynchbur·g, Virginia, at the Court House of 
said City, on the 21~t day of May, 1947._ 
Be it remembered, that heretofore, to-wit, at rules held for 
said Court, in the Clerk'a Office thereof, on the second March 
Rules, 1947, came Margaret Bennett., by Mrs. Cornell Jenkins, 
as n~xt friend, plaintiff; and filed her bill in chancery againat-
S. W. Bennett,· which was matured on order of publication 
duly made, and set for bearing as prescribed by law, and is 
in the words and fig11res following, to-wit: · 
BILL. 
Virginip.: 
In the Circuit Court of tbe City of Lyn~hburg. 
Margaret Bennett, by Mrs. Cornell Jenkins, as next friend 
. v. I 
S. W. Bennett 
BILL . 
. Your complainant, Margaret Bennett, by Mrs. Cornell Jen-
kins, as next :friend, reepectfullY. represents: 
That on the 28th dav of September, 1946, vour complainant 
was lawfully married \in Lynchburg, Virginia, to S. W·. Ben-
nett, aS, will appear frqm a certified copy of the marriage 
license herewith filed, marked "Exhibit A,'' and made a part 
of this bill; ,and, 
That they lived together as husband ancl wife only three 
days; and,. 
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That the said S .. W. Bennett has wilfully deserted and aban~ 
. doned your complainant, that is to say, three days after said 
marriage, the said S. W. Bennett did, wilfully and without 
any justification whatever, abandon and desert complainant; 
and, 
That the said S. W. Bennett Iias since the afore-
page 2 r said marriage committed adultery with other women, 
the names of whom are unknown to complainant; 
-that the said S. W. Bennett was seen in a house of ill-fame in 
the City of Washington., D. C., where· he staid or visited for 
several weeks, the inmates of said house being women of ill 
repute, that is to say, the house was a house of assignation 
where men and women met and visited for sexual intercourse; 
that complainant has not lived with the said S. W. Bennett 
since learning of said adultery; that at the time of the insti-
tution of this suit it had not been five ·years since said adultery 
was committed; and that it was not committed .through the 
connivance or. procurement of complainant; and, 
. That your complainant and the said S. vV. Bennett last 
lived tog·ether as husband and \\7ife in the City of Lvncbbrii:g, 
Virginia ; and, . "' 
That the said complainant now resides in the City of Lyncl1-
burg·, Virginia, and has resided and been domiciled .in tl1e · 
state of Virginia for more than- one year next preceding the 
institution of this suit; and that the defendant, S. '\V. Bennett, 
is not a resident of the state of Virginia and his last known 
post office address was Winston Salem, North Carolina ; and, 
That the parties to this suit oelong to the white·race; and· 
that the said S. W. Bennett is not a member .of anv of the 
armed forces of the United States. " 
In.consideration whereof, and forasmuch as your complain-.-
antant is remediless in the premises save in a court of equity; 
your complainant prays that the said S. W. Bennett may be 
made a party defendant to this bill, and required, but not on 
oath to answer the same, the .oath being hereby waived; that 
proper process may be issued; order of publication directed; 
that a divo1:ce from tl1e bond of matrimony which was created 
by the aforesaid marriage he decreed her; and that your com-
plainant may have all such fm~ther, and other, and general 
relief in the premises as tbe nature of her case may require, 
or to ·equity sl1all seem meet. 
A. S. HESTER, p. q. 
:MARGARET BENNETT 
by her next friend Mrs. Cornell 
Jenkins 
By Counsel 
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page. 33 } CERTIFICATE OF MARRiAGE 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
City of Lynchburg. 
Clerk's No. 612 
Full name of Groom Spencer Ward Bennett 
Present Name of Bride Margaret Mary Collins. Maiden 
Name Same. 
GROOM 
Age 36. Race White. Sing·le, Widowed, or Divorced Single. 
No. Times Prev. Married None. · · 
Occupation Foundry Wkr. Industry or Business. 
Birthplace Odell, N. C. · 
Father's Full Name Sam Bennett. 
Moth~r's Maiden Name Ma1·y Alice Stallings. · 
9Residence: City or County. Mailing Address 5502 Church 
St., Lynchburg, Va. 
BRIDE. 
Age 21. Race White. Single, ··widowed or Divorced. Single. 
No. Times Prev. married None. 
Occupation Waitress. Industry or Business. 
Birthplace Winston-Salem N. C. 
Father's Full Name Will Collins. 
Mother's Maiden Name Nannie Cunningham. . 
Residence: City or County. Mailing Address, 902 Court St .. , 
· .Lynchburg, Va. · 
Date of Proposed Marriage Sept. 28th, 1946. 
PI.ace of Proposed Marriage Lynchburg, Va. 
Given under my hand this 28th day of Sept., 19~6. 
HUBERT H. MARTIN, 
Clerk of Lynchbur~· Corporation Court, 
By E. MAL~AN; Deputy Clerk. 
CERTIFICATE OF DATE AND PLACE OF M.ARR.IAGE. 
I, Josef Nordenhaug, a Minister of the Baptist Church, or 
Denomination 
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religious order Qf that name, do. certify that on the 28th day 
of Sept., 1946, City of Lynchburg~ Virginia, under authority 
of this license, I joined together in the Holy State of Matri~ 
mony the persons named and described therein. I qualified 
and gave bond a~cording to law authorizing me to celebrate 
the rites of marriage in the county of Roanoke Commo:r.;i.wealth 
of Virginia. . . 
Given under my hand this 28th day of September, 1946. 
Address of celebrant Lynchburg, Va. 
JOSEF NO.RDENHAUG 
Person who performs cereip.01,1y 
sig'll here. . 
MARRIAGE LICENSE. 
Virginia City of Lynchburg to-wit: 
Seal of Court 
her~ 
TO ANY PERSON LICENSED TO CELEBRATE MAR-
RIAGES: . 
-Y ~u are hereby authorized to join together in the Holy 
Stat.e, of Matrimony, according to the rites and ceremonies of 
your Church or religious denomination, and the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia. Spencer Ward Bennett and Mar .. 
g~ret Mary Collins. · 
Given under my hand, as Clerk of Corporation 
page 4 ~ Court of Lynchburg~ (City) this 28th day of Sept., 
1946. 
HUBERT H. MARTIN, Clerk. 
By E. MALLAN, Deputy Clerk. 
A copy Te~te: 
HUBERT H. MARTIN, Clerk. 
I t •./ •• 
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MARRIAGE LICENSE. 
City of Lynchburg, Va. 
~ ~ . 
. ' .. 
Spencer Ward Bennett Husband. 
Margaret Mary ~ollins Wife. 
Date of Issue Sept. 28th, 1946. 
Marriage Register No. 9. Page 267. 
FINAL DECREE ON M~4.Y 21, 1947. 
ti 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of the City of Lynchburg. 
Margaret Bennett, by Mrs. Cornell Jenkins 
v. 
S. W. Bennett 
DECREE. 
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the complain-
ant's bill and the exhibit filed therewith, the order of publica-
tion, the depositions t&ken and filed on behalf of complain-
ant ; and was argued by counsel. · 
On consideration whereof, the court is of opinion that the 
bill does not properly alleg·e desertion on the part of the re-
spondent nor does the bill properly ane·ge adultery on the part 
of said respondent and do~h so decide. The court is further 
of opinion that the evidence does not establish desertion as a 
ground for divorce nor does the evidence establish adultery 
as a ground for divorce .and doth so decide. 
vVhereupo:ri the court doth adjudge, order and decree that 
the bill be dismissed. 
page 5 ~ · Depositions taken and filed on behalf of Margaret 
· Bennett, by M:r;s. Cornell Jenkins, as next friend, on 
April 17, 1947, as follows, to-wit: · · 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Cour_t of the Chy of Lynchburg .. 
Margar.et Bennett, by ~Irs. Cornell Jenkins, as next friend. 
v. . 
S. W. Bennett 
MQrg11ret Benn9tt v, S! .W. Bennett 11 
Margaret Bennett. 
· The depositions of Margaret Bennett and Mildred Collins 
taken before me., Jean T. Hester, a notary public of and for 
the City of Lynchburg, Virginia, on the 12th day of Ma_rcl1, 
1947, ·pursuant to order of publicatiQn, in the law; offiee of 
A. S. Hester, in the Lynch Building·, in the City of Lynchburg, 
Virginia, to• be 'read as evidence on be]ialf of ·the eomplainaut 
in a certain suit in equity depending in the Circuit Court of 
the City of Lynchburg, Virginia, wherein Margaret Bennett 
is complainan.t and S. W. Bennett is defendant. Questions 
propounded bv A, S. Hester, .Attorney for Complainant. 
~ ' 
Pre$ent: A. S. Hester, Attorney for Complainant. 
No appearance for Defendant. 
MARG.A.BET BENNETT4 · 
the first wi!ness, being duly sworn, .deposes. as follows: 
Q. Your name is Margaret Bennettf 
A. That is right. 
Q. What relation are you to S. W. Bennett? 
A. He is my husband. 
Q. And you are the plaintiff in the suit against S. W. Ben-
nett? · 
.A. Yes. Q. When were you married? 
· A. September 28, 1946. \ 
Q. Where? 
page 6} A. In Lynchburg, Virginia. 
Q. Are you living together now f 
· A. No, sir. 
Q. Why are yon not living together? · 
A. Because he left me. 
Q. When did l1e leave you? . · 
A. Three days after we were married. 
Q. Did you have any fuss or any misunderstanding of any 
kind, or under wbat circumstances did l1e leave T 
A. He just took a notion to leave I guess. 
Q. Did he say anything· about ~oing away? 
A. He mentioned· it once 01· twice. 
Q. Did he tell you he ~as going to leave?· 
A. Not the day he left, I was not at hoine that day. 
Q. How old are you Y · 
A. Twentv-one years olcl, that is I will be twenty .. one the 
l.lth of April. · 
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Q. You. were not twenty-o'ne at the time this suit was 
brought then Y . 
A~ No, sir. . · . 
Q .. And you brought the suit in the name of Mrs. Cornell 
Jenkins as next friend Y 
A. Yes, sir. • 
Q. Does Mrs. Jenki:Q.s live in the City of Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And do you live in the City of .Lynchburg! 
1\.. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you lived in the City of Lynchburg and 
. state of Virginia Y 
A. I have lived in Virginia all my life and I have lived in 
Lynchburg· a year and 11 days today. 
Q. Do you know where S. W. Bennett livest . 
A. No, not now. 
- Q. Is he a resident of the. state of Virginia Y 
A. No, he isn't. 
Q. Where did you last hear he was living Y 
page 7 ~ . A. In North Carolina. , . · 
Q. What place in North Carolina! 
A. Winston-Salem, N. C. · 
Q. It is alleged 'in the bill that S. 1V. Bennett ·has· been 
guilty of adultery with other women. State :what you know 
a bout his going with other women Y ,. · 
A. 1: know a lot when he was in Washington he staid at this 
house-I don't like to call the name of it. 
Q. What kind of a house was itT 
A. A. house of ill fame. 
Q. You mean. a house where men and women went for 
sexual intercourse Y 
A.. Yes, sir. . · . 
Q. You know that it was a house of that kind Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you know that he went to that house°! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever see him in this house Y 
A. I called at the house one time and knocked on the door 
and he was in a room with a woman and he would not let 
me in. 
Q. Do you know who the woman wasY 
A. No0 I don't. Q. When was thaU 
A. After he left I took a trip· to Washington and went to 
Margaret B_ennett v. S .. W. Bennett 
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the place that I heard he was working, and they told me he 
was not there but I could probably find him at this house and 
he was there in a room with a woman but he would not let 
me in. 
· Q. You never did live with- him in Washington t 
A. No. 
Q. This house was pointed out to you as a house of ill 
fam.e! · 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Has he ever contributed anything towards your sup-
port? 
A. No, sir. 
· page 8 ~ Q. Have you lived with him as wife since you 
learned he went to this house Y 
A. No,'sir. 
Q. And it has not been :five years since you learned of his 
going to this house? · , 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. And that was sometime between the time he left and 
Christmas! 
A. That is right. 
Q. What race do you and S .. W. Bennett belong! 
A. The white race. 
Q. Is S. W. Bennett a member of any of the armed forces 
of the United States! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you willing for the notary to sign your name to 
this deposition when it is written ouU . · 
A. Yes. · 




the. next witness, being· duly sworn, deposes as follow.s: 
Q. Your name is what T 
A. Mildred Collins. 
Q. Where do you live 7 
A. At 902 Court Street, Lynchburg, Virginia. 
Q. What is your age Y 
A. Twenty-three. 
Q. What is y.ou.r occripation7 
. 14 Supreme Court of .Appea~s of Virginia 
Mildred Oolli1is. 
X. I am a .waitress at the .Allied Pharmacy. · 
Q. ·Do you kn9w Margaret Bennett and S. W. Bennett! 
A. I do. 
page 9 ~ Q. How long have you known them t 
A. I have known her practically- all my life and 
have known him about as long as she has-. a short time be-
fore they were married. · 
Q. You mean by that, that you knew him before she mar-
riedhimY · 
A'. That is right. 
Q. Do you know when they were married f 
A. I can't recall the exact date. 
Q. What year? 
A. 1946. 
Q. Do you know where they were married f 
A.. In Lynchburg, Virginia. 
Q. .A.re they living together now f 
A. They are not. · 
Q. Do you know why they are not living together Y 
.A. Because he left her . 
. Q. How long did they live together T 
A. Three days and three nights. 
Q. Have you seen him since he left herT 
A. I saw him in Washington, D. 0. 
Q. How long after he left? 
A. I would say about two weeks. 
· Q. Where did _you see him T 
A. Coming and going into this house .. 
Q. What do you mean by "this bouse1'' 
A. This place that she (Mrs. Bennett) has told you about-
I don·'t like to.call the name. 
Q. Was it a house of ill fame? 
A. That is rig·ht. . · 
Q. Where men and women went for immoral purposes¥· 
A. That is right. . . . 
Q. How many times or how often did you see him at this 
house? 
.A.. Sometimes I would see him three times a day, I passed 
there on my way to work. · 
page 10 }' Q. You were working in Washington at this 
· time! . 
A . .Yes, at the Greyhound Bus Station. 
Q. How far was that from this house T 
.A.. I would say 11bont six blocks. . . 
Q. Was the general reputation and understanding that this 
house was a house of ill fame T · 
r, Margaret Bennett v. S. W. Bennett 
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Q. And you saw him going into ~nd coming out of this 
bousef 
A. I saw him a number of times, sometimes he would be 
standing on the porch and sometimes going into the house, 
Rometimes I would see him there three times a dav. 
Q. He was not boarding at this house Y .. 
A. No., he wasn't. 
Q. Have you seen other men .going into this house 7 
A .. I have. 
Q. Did you tell his wife, Margaret Bennett, about what you 
saw? · · · 
. A. I told her since she found out for herself. 
Q. Where did they last live together as husband and wife f 
A. In Lynchburg, Virginia. 
Q. Do you know how long Margaret Bennett has lived in the 
state of Virg·inia and City of Lynchburg! · 
A. She has lived in Virginia all her life and in Lynchburg 
a year the first of March. . 
Q. Do you know where S. W. Bennett now lives f 
A. No, I don't. . . 
Q.· Have you heard where he was living? 
A. I have heard that.he was in Winston-Salem, N . . C. 
Q. What race clo they belong to, Margaret Bennett and 
S. W. Bennett? 
A. The white race. . 
. Q. Is S .. ,W. Bennett ~onnected with any of the armed forces 
of the United States-? · 
A. He is not. 
page 11 } Q. Are you willing for the notary to sign your 
name to this deposition when it is written out f 
A. lam. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
State of Virginia, 
City of Lynchburg, to-wit: 
MILDRED COLLINS 
By Notary 
I, Jean T. Hester, a notary public of and for the city afore-
said, _in the state of Virginia, do certify that the- foregoing 
depositions were duly taken, ·reduced to writing and the 
names of the witnesses signed by the no~ary, at the request 
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of the witnesses~ respectiyeiy, before me, ·at the place and 
time therein mentioned, pursuant to· order of publication. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, this the 
19th day of March, 1947. · 
Virginia: 
JEAN T .. HESTER 
Notary Public 
In· the Clerk's Office of the ·Circuit Court of Lynchburg on 
the 24th day of June, 194 7. 
I, H. H. Martin, clerk of said Court, do hereby certify that 
the fore going is a true transcript of the record of said Court 
in the · chancery suit of Margaret Bennett, by Mrs. Cornell 
Jenkins as next friend, against S. W. Bennett, pending -ther·e-
in, and. further that it appears from the papers filed with 
said record that S. W. Bennett .is a non-resident of this state 
and there is not any one on whom notice of this application 
for this t~anscript could be given; there havinij been no ap-
pearance by or on behalf of the defendant. . 
Given under my hand this 24th c1~Y of June, 194 7. 
HUBERT H. MARTIN.: Cler~. 
Clerk's fee for this transcript $1.00. 
A Copy-:-Teste : 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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